Abstract-Following significant research and development work over the past few years, silicon photonics has become a promising candidate to provide low-power, low-cost, and high-speed photonic links for telecommunication, data communication, and interconnect applications. A high-speed optical modulator is one of the critical components for these links. In this paper, we report on our recent progress in the development of a GeSi electro-absorption (EA) modulator based on the Franz-Keldysh effect (FKE) integrated in a 3-μm silicon-on-insulator (SOI) platform. We first discuss the FKE in GeSi, and describe the EA modulator device design and fabrication. We then report on the performance of the fabricated device. Finally, we describe the monolithic integration of four modulators with a four channel wavelength division multiplexing (WDM) echelle grating to demonstrate a 112 Gbit/s (4 × 28 Gbit/s) WDM transmitter chip. This chip establishes silicon photonics as an enabling technology for low-power and low-cost data transmission applications.
High-Speed GeSi Electroabsorption Modulator on the SOI Waveguide Platform onator. Silicon MZI modulators are usually a few millimeters long and consume tens to hundreds of milliwatts. The silicon ring modulator has low power consumption, but an operating wavelength sensitive to fabrication and temperature which may require active tuning or additional wavelength locking. An alternative CMOS compatible material system, GeSi possesses a strong electro-absorption (EA) effect. The EA effect is known as the Franz-Keldysh effect (FKE) in bulk semiconductors and the quantum-confined Stark effect (QCSE) in quantum-well (QW) structures and is an intrinsically ultrafast process suitable for high-speed modulation. Liu et al. [15] first demonstrated a GeSi FK modulator integrated on a submicron silicon waveguide. High speed Ge FK modulators that work around 1620 nm have also been demonstrated using submicron waveguides [24] . Submicron waveguides enable high-speed operation, but suffer from large polarization discrimination and high fiber coupling loss. In contrast, high-speed Ge photodetectors [10] , GeSi EA modulators [27] , [28] , and high performance optical multiplexers [38] [39] [40] have recently been demonstrated on 3 μm high SOI waveguides. The larger waveguide core provides polarization independent performance and low fiber coupling loss. For single mode operation, a 3-μm high waveguide has a width of 2.6 μm for a rib slab thickness of 1.8 μm with a propagation loss of less than 0.1 dB/cm. The bend radius can be less than 100 μm for a multimode waveguide by decreasing the rib slab thickness to 0.3 μm.
In this paper, we will review recent progress in the development of a high speed GeSi EA modulator including GeSi material properties, device design, fabrication, and measured performance. We then discuss the successful development of a compact, low-loss and high-speed WDM transmitter chip through monolithic integration of four GeSi EA modulators with a four channel 400 GHz-channel spacing echelle grating. The demonstrated GeSi EA modulator has a compact active region of 0.8 μm × 50 μm and a working wavelength range of 1525-1560 nm. The measured insertion loss of the device at 1540 nm is 4.8 dB and the dc extinction ratio is 5.9 and 3.8 dB with swing voltages of 3.0 and 2.0 V, respectively. The device can operate at 38 GHz with a 3.0-V reverse bias and 34 GHz with a 2.0-V reverse bias, as determined by the 3-dB bandwidth. A clear eye-opening at a transmission rate of 28 Gbps demonstrates the capability of high-bit-rate large signal modulation. The echelle grating has a 2.5-dB optical loss and the demonstrated WDM transmitter chip has over 100 Gbit/s aggregate transmission bandwidth and an overall link power penalty of 12 dB which includes the total transmitter insertion loss, modulator extinction ratio penalty and modulation optical power loss.
II. FRANZ-KELDYSH EFFECT IN GESI MATERIAL
The Franz-Keldysh effect (FKE) [42] , [43] describes the electrooptic response in a bulk semiconductor. An applied electric field tilts the band edge, enhancing the absorption coefficient in the weak absorption region. A generalized FK theory can be used to calculate the absorption coefficient α [44] . We model the effect in the Ge 1−x Si x material system by linearly interpolating the intrinsic properties of Ge and Si. This approximation is valid when the Si composition x is less than few percent. The detailed description and values of the parameters for Ge 1−x Si x material can be found in [44] . The bandgap also depends on the material strain. When Ge 1−x Si x is grown on silicon, strain is introduced as a result of the coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) mismatch between Si and Ge 1−x Si x and the temperature difference between growth temperature and room temperature. The inplane strain is about 0.2% when the Ge 1−x Si x film is grown at around 700
• C. Fig. 1 shows the calculated absorption coefficient spectra for Ge 1−x Si x with a silicon composition of 0.85%. The details on the simulation method can be found in [14] , [44] , [46] . One of the basic figure of merit (FOM) for an EA modulator is Δα/α on as it measures the ratio between the extinction ratio and the insertion loss, where α on is the on-state absorption coefficient (low electrical field), and Δα = α off − α on is the absorption coefficient difference between OFF state (high electrical field) and ON state. The inset in Fig. 1 shows the calculated Δα/α on as a function of electric field. The theoretical Δα/α on is close to 3.0 with an applied electric field of 60 kV/cm. Therefore, using this material composition, an EA modulator can have an insertion loss of 3 dB and an extinction ratio of 9.0 dB with an electric field of 60 kV/cm. However, the waveguide-based EA modulator suffers from losses other than bulk absorption. We must also consider the optical transition loss between the GeSi waveguide and the SOI waveguide, free-carrier loss in the doped waveguide region and scattering loss from sidewall roughness. Additionally, a nonuniform electric field distribution will reduce field overlap with the optical mode, and consequently, will reduce Δα. Therefore, the overall Δα/α on of a waveguide-based EA modulator will be smaller compared to the results shown in Fig. 1 which only includes the material effect.
III. GESI MODULATOR DESIGN AND FABRICATION
The design of a high-speed FK modulator on the 3-μm waveguide platform provides a significant challenge due to the large waveguide core size. A possible solution is a vertical p-i-n junction, with a GeSi waveguide grown over the Si waveguide so that light evanescently couples to the GeSi region. However, the coupling length between the large cross-sectional waveguide and the GeSi waveguide in this configuration will be much longer than for submicron SOI devices. The excessive length will result in a large RC time delay, and thus, will limit the speed of the modulator. Instead of growing GeSi on top of the Si waveguide, we could butt-couple a vertical p-i-n junction GeSi to a large cross-sectional SOI waveguide. Although the device can be much shorter than an evanescently coupled device, the intrinsic GeSi region must be thick enough to match the SOI waveguide thickness, and thus, the electric field strength is limited. So, larger waveguides result in high capacitances or a weak electric field that limits the operation speed or increases the power consumption. To overcome these challenges, we have proposed and demonstrated a novel Ge/GeSi horizontally oriented p-i-n structure [10] , [27] . The FK modulator and a cross section of the active p-i-n diode region are schematically shown in Fig. 2 . The silicon waveguide width is reduced to match the GeSi waveguide width by a 50-μm long linear Si taper. As light propagates from the ridge SOI waveguide to the FK modulator region, it is butt-coupled to the active GeSi region. This butt-coupled configuration allows a good overlap between the SOI waveguide mode and the GeSi waveguide mode, and thus, makes a very short active length possible. The amount of absorption depends on the applied voltage across the p-i-n junction. This horizontal p-i-n configuration enables a very narrow intrinsic GeSi region, hence, reducing the voltage swing required to achieve a large electric field and high extinction ratio. The principal contributors to the insertion loss of the modulator are the GeSi material absorption loss and the mode mismatch loss between the silicon waveguide and the GeSi waveguide. The free-carriers caused loss in the sidewall doping region is small as the doping region has small overlap with optical mode and the device is only 50-μm long. The transition loss is calculated using the beam propagation method (BPM). The total transition loss is less than 0.5 dB when the silicon slab and GeSi slab are less than 0.3-μm thick for a 0.8-μm wide GeSi waveguide. Fig. 3 shows the simulated electric field distribution across the p-i-n junction at 0 and −2 V bias. The simulation shows a uniform electric field across the GeSi waveguide resulting in a good overlap with the optical mode. The electric field at 0 V bias is about 6 kV/cm due to the built-in voltage of the p-i-n diode of 0.35 V. With a reverse bias of 2 V, the electric field reaches 45 kV/cm. The EA modulator performance can be studied and simulated by considering the GeSi FK material effect and the electric field, free-carrier, and optical mode distributions. The details of the full simulation will be presented elsewhere.
We fabricate the modulator on six inch SOI wafers with a 0.4-μm thick buried oxide (BOX) and a 3-μm thick silicon epi- taxial layer. We form a recess region by etching the silicon to 0.3-μm residual thickness above the BOX layer. We selectively grow a 100-nm thick GeSi buffer layer at 400
• C, followed by 4-μm thick GeSi growth at 670
• C inside the silicon recess region with a targeted Si composition of 0.85%. The GeSi film is intentionally over grown then thinned down and planarized with a chemical-mechanical polishing (CMP) step. The final GeSi thickness is 2.7 μm after CMP. We then anneal the wafers to reduce the threading dislocation density in the GeSi film. The silicon ridge waveguides, GeSi waveguides, and the silicon horizontal tapers are formed by the same etching step. As the etching rate of GeSi is greater than that of silicon, we perform a second etch of the silicon region to form a silicon ridge waveguide with a 0.3-μm thick slab and a GeSi ridge waveguide with a 0.3-μm thick slab. We do a sidewall implant of boron and phosphorus to form a horizontal p-i-n junction. The doping depths of phosphorus and boron are around 0.1 μm and 0.2 μm, respectively, estimated by the spreading resistance profiling (SRP) analysis. The surrounding slabs are doped to form p-type and n-type ohmic contacts. After rapid thermal annealing (RTA) dopant activation, we deposit a Ti/Al metal stack and pattern it to form p-type and n-type contacts. Finally, oxide and nitride films are deposited as waveguide cladding and passivation layers. The metal is covered by passivation layer to prevent the metal oxidation. A cross-sectional SEM image of the final fabricated device is shown in Fig. 4 .
In order to extract GeSi material properties, we fabricated an EA modulator with a very wide GeSi waveguide width of 2 μm. By using a wider waveguide device, we reduce the effect of sidewall doping and the device behavior is dominated by material effect. Fig. 5 shows the measured insertion loss and the extinction ratio of the device. The measured Δα/α on reaches a maximum at wavelength of 1535 nm. We plot the extracted dependence of Δα/α on on the electric field and the simulated results in Fig. 6 . For a 60 kV/cm electric field, the extracted Δα/α on reaches 2.6 which agrees well with the theoretical value given in Fig. 6 . The remaining discrepancy between our measurement and theory results from the additional optical transition loss between the GeSi waveguide and the SOI waveguide, free-carrier loss, and propagation loss in the waveguide. So in a bulk material, the Δα/α on should be larger than the results extracted from the 2-μm EA modulator. In Fig. 7 , we plot the full I-V characteristics of the fabricated FK modulator device. The dark current reported here is significantly reduced compared to previous modulator device [28] by optimization of the GeSi material growth and postannealing conditions, and by over etch of the Ti/Al to remove the metal residue. Therefore, the heating induced transmission spectra red shift caused by the dark current is negligible. To measure the devices, we couple the light from a tunable laser through a lensed fiber to the edge facet of the device. The light from the output waveguide was coupled to another lensed fiber which is then connected to a spectrum analyzer. In Fig. 8 , we show the measured transmission spectra for different applied reverse bias voltage at room temperature. The measurements are normalized to a neighboring straight waveguide. Fig. 9 shows the extracted insertion loss and extinction ratios from 1470 to 1600 nm. At a wavelength of 1540 nm, the insertion loss is 4.8 dB, and the extinction ratio is 5.9 and 3.8 dB at 25
• C with 3 and 2 V reverse biases, respectively.
An attractive property of the EA modulator is its broad wavelength range operability. To quantify the operation bandwidth, we define the link power penalty of a modulator [28] , [47] , [48] as OMA/(2 * P in ) = (P out (1) − P out (0))/(2P in ), where OMA = P out (1) − P out (0) is the optical modulation amplitude, P in is the input optical power to the modulator, and P out (1) and P out (0) are the high level and low level of the output optical powers after the modulator, respectively. Fig. 10 shows the link power penalty of the demonstrated EA modulator. The link power penalty of a modulator includes the insertion loss, modulation optical power loss, and limited extinction ratio penalties. The minimum link power penalty is 9.0 dB and the device has a 1dB optical bandwidth of over 40 nm with a 3-V driving voltage. At 2-V driving voltage, the minimum link power penalty is 10.2 dB and the 1-dB optical bandwidth is 40 nm. The temperature dependence of the transmission spectra of the GeSi FK modulator at different bias voltages is measured by using a thermal electric cooler (TEC) under the FK modulator chip. In Fig. 11 , we show the measured insertion loss and extinction ratio for three temperature settings. The rate of the band edge shift is 0.76 nm/
• C [10] , [28] . Consequently, the insertion loss and extinction ratio curves shift to longer wavelengths, but there is no performance degradation due to temperature change.
The high speed bandwidth of the EA modulator was measured by a 67-GHz lightwave component analyzer (LCA). We calibrate the RF system before measurements to factor out the effects of the cables, the bias-tee, and the photodetector response. Fig. 12 shows the measured frequency response of the EA modulator with various reverse bias voltages. The electrooptical bandwidths are 34 and 38 GHz at biases of −2 and −3 V, respectively. The FK effect has a response time on the subpicosecond scale [45] , so the speed of an EA modulator based on the FK effect is limited by the RC time delay. The width of the intrinsic region of the p-i-n junction increases with higher reverse bias due to depletion. The larger depletion width yields a smaller capacitance so the modulator speed increases with higher reverse bias.
To demonstrate large signal high-speed modulation of the EA modulator, a pseudorandom binary sequence (PRBS) signal with a (2 31 -1) pattern length at a 28-Gbps transmission rate is set to swing from −1.5 to +1.5 V, and then, combined with a −1.5-V dc bias using a bias tee. The combined signal is then connected to the modulator through an electrical probe with 50-Ω termination. The eye-diagrams at 1530 nm, 1540 nm, 1550 nm, and 1560 nm wavelength are measured and shown in Fig. 13 . Clear eye openings with dynamic extinction ratios of 6.3 dB, 5.4 dB, 4.5 dB, and 3.4 dB are, respectively, achieved with a 3.0-V swing voltage which are very close to the dc extinction ratio. Also, we measure the eye diagrams for different temperature at a fixed wavelength of 1560 nm. Fig. 14 shows the measured 28-Gbps optical eye diagrams at temperatures of 25
• C, 40
• C, 55
• C, and 70 • C. Clear eye openings with dynamic extinction ratios of 3.4 dB, 4.5 dB, 5.6 dB, and 6.7 dB, respectively, were achieved with a 3.0-V swing voltage. We also measured the rise and fall time of our EA modulator. Fig. 15 shows the measured rise time of 11 ps and fall time of 10.8 ps for the EA modulator. The measured rise and fall times of the driving signal from pulse pattern generator (PPG) are 10 and 9 ps, respectively. So the rise and fall times from the EA modulator only are 4.6 and 6.0 ps, respectively.
The S11 parameters of the EA modulator are measured in order to better understand the device's electrical properties and construct an equivalent circuit model to help in the modulator Fig. 16 shows the equivalent circuit for the modulator. R S and C J model the current path through the reversebiased p-i-n junction, and R J models the leakage current path. R Si and C OX model the current path through the silicon substrate and the buried oxide (BOX), respectively. The amplitude and the phase of the measured S11 parameters of the GeSi modulator are shown in Fig. 17 . By fitting the S11 curves with the response of the equivalent circuit shown in Fig. 16 [41] , the resistance and capacitance values are extracted and are summarized in Table I .
The junction capacitance of the EA modulator is estimated to be 65.2 fF at −3 V and 69.6 fF at −2 V, based on the measured S11. The average energy consumption per bit for the dynamic modulation is given by energy/bit = 1/4C J V 70 fJ/bit, respectively. The dynamic power consumption is about 4.1 and 2.0 mW with 3.0 and 2.0 V swing voltages, respectively for a 28-Gbps data transmission rate. The power consumption from the photogenerated currents is given by 1/2P in (R on V on + R off V off ). We measure the OFF state responsivity R off of the EA modulator to be 0.8 A/W. The V on is close to 0 V and V off is close to the swing voltage V pp . The input optical power P in to the modulator is limited to less than 6 mW for most applications. Therefore, including the photocurrent, the total power consumption is 11.3 and 6.8 mW with 3 and 2 V swing voltages, respectively, for a 28-Gbps modulation rate. With a swing voltage of 3.0 V, the modulator is suitable for a low power GeSi bipolar driver. Using the smaller 2-V swing, we can operate the demonstrated EA modulator with a CMOS driver.
V. 100 GBIT/S WDM TRANSMITTER CHIP
One of the key components in photonic links is a compact, low-cost, low-power WDM transmitter. Having demonstrated in the previous section a high-speed EA modulator based on the FKE, we now show that these devices can be successfully combined together to operate at a cumulative data rate higher than 100 Gbps by monolithically integrating four EA modulators and an echelle grating multiplexer with 400 GHz channel spacing on a single chip.
The mask layout of the WDM transmitter chip and a schematic view of the modulator are illustrated in Fig. 18 . The device consists of a four channel echelle grating multiplexer and a four channel array of EA modulators. The incident and diffraction angles of the echelle grating are set to 28
• , and 29
• , respectively, to achieve sufficient angular dispersion. The grating diffraction order is selected as m = 29, so the loss caused by the diffraction envelop is less than 0.5 dB. The grating pitch, Λ, is 13.6 μm, which results in grating teeth with 12.0 μm wide reflecting facets. The wide reflection facets reduce the impact on grating performance due to teeth rounding. The grating line was adjusted from a Rowland circle mounting to minimize astigmatism by using a double-stigmatic point method [36] . The high speed EA modulators are located at the edge of the chip, so modulator drivers can be copackaged very close to the optical device enabling short wire bonds. Due to the demonstrated small parasitics, the EA modulator can be driven as a lumped element without the need for RF transmission lines. The WDM transmitter device is fabricated using standard CMOS compatible processes on 6-in SOI wafers with an epitaxial layer of 3-μm thick silicon. The fabricated four channel WDM transmitter chip has a footprint of 4 mm by 4.5 mm, and can be scaled down to much smaller footprint. Fig. 19 shows the measured four channel spectra with 0 V and −3 V bias voltages applied to the EA modulators. We normalize the losses to a reference straight waveguide. We measure the average on-chip loss across the four channels of the transmitter chip to be 7.0 dB (2.5 dB from the echelle grating and 4.5 dB from the EA modulator). The average extinction ratio is about 4.5 dB. The link power penalty of the transmitter is about 12 dB which includes the transmitter insertion loss, modulation optical power loss and modulator limited extinction ratio penalties. The device has 400 GHz channel spacing and the echelle grating gives a 1-dB bandwidth of 120 GHz.
We measure 3-dB bandwidths greater than 34 GHz at a bias of −3 V for each modulator on the transmitter chip. In Fig. 20 , we show the normalized frequency response as measured by a lightwave component analyzer. Given the small-signal 3-dB bandwidth measured at −3 V, we determine that devices are fast enough to transmit 28 Gbps optical signals. The 28 Gbps eye diagrams of four channels of the WDM transmitter are shown in Fig. 21 and for all four channels the eyes are open and clean. Combined, the four WDM channels, each capable of transmitting a 28-Gbps signal, give a total bandwidth greater than 100 Gbit/s for our WDM transmitter.
VI. CONCLUSION
We have demonstrated a high speed GeSi EA modulator based on the FKE fully integrated with a 3-μm SOI waveguide with an operational wavelength in the C Band. The demonstrated modulator has a 3-dB bandwidth of 38 GHz, a broad operating wavelength range of 40 nm and a compact size of 0.8 μm × 50 μm. We have monolithically integrated the EA modulator with an echelle grating to demonstrate a four channel WDM transmitter chip. The WDM transmitter chip has a small footprint of 4 mm × 4.5 mm and an aggregate bandwidth of over 100 Gbit/s. By scaling our transmitter chip with more channels and operating at higher bitrates, we anticipate a potential WDM transmitter chip with a total bandwidth of over 1 Tbit/s. The small footprint and high performance of the reported device enables a low-cost, low-power WDM transmitter solution for high-speed data communication applications. Hong Liang received the B.Sc. degree in physical optics from Shandong University, Jinan, China, in 1984. She is currently a Principal Engineer and an R&D test Lab Manager at Kotura Inc., Monterey Park, CA, USA. Previously, she has served for The Institute of Physical and Chemical Research, Wako, Japan. She is currently responsible for the characterization of silicon photonics devices including optical modulator, photodetector, grating coupler, integrated WDM transmitter, and receiver.
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